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Reviewer 1  Babar Khan 

Institution Indiana University System, Pulmonary/Critical Care Medicine, Bloomington, Indiana, USA 

General 

comments 
(author 
response in 
bold) 

The Delirium-CS study is a nice undertaking by a group of investigators well versed in conducting delirium and delirium related 
research. Overall the protocol is well written and will achieve the goals identified. I have some minor comments for the protocol.  

Res pons e: Thank you for the kind comments .  

1. I would presume all the sites are screening for delirium already. A plan for training the sites if they are not usi ng 
RASS/SAS/CAM-ICU/ICDSC will be helpful to ensure the validity of the assessments.  

Res pons e: Each centre has  undergoing formalized training of the ICU team in either the CAM -ICU or ICDSC 
s creening tool us ing previous ly des cribed proces s es  (e.g. Devlin, J. W et al (2008) . Combined didactic  and s cenario -
bas ed education improves  the ability of intens ive care unit s taff to recognize delirium at the beds ide. Critical Care 

(London, England), 12(1) , R19.)  prior to the initiation of data capture for this  initiat ive. This  has  now been included 
in the manus cript. 

2. Extending the observation from 7 days to till they are discharged from the ICU will provide another variable of delirium 
duration that has it own prognostic significance.  

Res pons e: We full agree that would be a potential valuable addition. The focus  of this  initiative was  delirium in 
the early phas e ( i.e. les s  than 7 days ) . The rationale for this  res triction is  bas ed on the hypothes is  that early 

pos toperative delirium is  likely to a different proces s  ( i nflammation, anes thes ia, low cardiac output, new AKI, 
pharmacologic  agents )  than delirium that occurs  at later time points  ( i.e. wound infection, medias tinitis , s eps is , 

-J et al. (2010) . Delirium as  a predictor of s eps is  in pos t -coronary artery bypas s  grafting 

patients : a retros pective. To avoid complications  of further heterogeneity due to other non -perioperativ e factors , 
we have limited the analys is  to the earlier phas e of the pos toperative period.  

3. Delirium severity could be an adjunct measure for this specific population.  

4. Drug exposure is not addressed that may affect delirium incidence.  

Res pons e for #3 and #4: We agree thes e would both be potentially us eful adjuncts . Both delirium s creening tools  

Indeed, delirium s everity tools  s uch as  the Delirium Rating Scale (DRS)  require verbal communication, which may 
be impractical requirement in mechanically ventilated patien ts  or s ubjects  having jus t undergone cardiac s urgery. 

Moreover, no delirium s everity tool has  been adequately validated in the critically ill. Duration of delirium (us ing 
 

 

5. Severity of illness is another factor that is essential to adjust for.  

Res pons e: We agree with the reviewer. As  the majority of cardiac s urgery patient do not have multis ys tem is s ues  
( i.e. an APACHE < 15 in the majority of cas es ) , we have chos en to us e a cardiac s pecific  ris k s core, the EuroSCORE II 

(Nas hef, S. a M., Roques , F., Sharples , L. D., Nils s on, J., Smith, C., Golds tone , A. R., & Lockowandt, U. (2012) . 
EuroSCORE II. European Journal of Cardio-Thoracic  Surgery  : Offic ial Journal of the European As s ociation for Cardio -
Thoracic  Surgery, 41(4) , 734 44; dis cus s ion 744 5) . The elements  that are collected within the CRF will permit the 

res earch team to ris k-adjus t for EuroSCORE II.  

Reviewer 2  Dr. Ruth Hall 

Institution Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences, Toronto, ON 

General 

comments 
(author 
response in 
bold) 

This is a very well described protocol for a relevant acute hospital quality of care issue.    

Res pons e: Thank you for the kind comments .  

1. I think it would be helpful to provide examples of cardiac procedures most likely to have ICU admissions and the proportion of 
cardiac procedures that go to ICU.  An appendix could include procedures and volumes at the participating site to provide 
context.  

Res pons es : This  is  an important point. In each of the centres  that are partic ipating (as  for all cardiac s urgery s ites  
in Canada)  all cardiac s urgery patients  (exc luding. Pacemaker implants )  or s ternal debridement admitted to the 
ward)  are admitted to an pos toperative intens ive care unit. This  would inc lude coronary artery bypas s  grafting 

(CABG), valve replacement, thoracic  aortic  procedures , cardiac trans plant and other proc edures  requiring 
cardiopulmonary bypas s . This  has  been added to the revis ed manus cript.  All partic ipating centres  perform at leas t 
700 cas es /annum. The actual month volume will vary in each s ite from month to month. As  s uch we will be able to 
provide actua

the primary goal of this  s tudy is  to determine the inc idence of pos toperative delirium, there is  no required s ample 
s ize that has  been calculated for this  s tudy. However, bas ed on our19 and other recent analys es 13,22,23, the 
average s urgical volumes  of each of the centers  involved, we expect approximately 150 -400 patients  per s ite to be 

enrolled for the three month evaluation period.  

I have a few questions the authors may want to consider addressing:  

2. How will perioperative delirium be defined?  

Res pons e: Delirium will be categorized by the us e of Intens ive Care Delirium Screen Checklis t ( ICDSC) or the 

Confus ion As s es s ment Method  Intens ive Care Unit (CAM-ICU) tool (Table 1)  to detect delirium. We believe that 
that the us e of two well validated tools  will allow for comparis on between rates  us ing the ICDSC and CAM -ICU; we 



antic ipate the recruitment volume at each s ite will make comparis ons  between delirium r ates  us ing each tool 
pos s ible, s ince the variability with each over multiple s tudies  differs . This  has  notion has  been added to the 

manus cript. 

3. How does Accreditation Canada (AC) define delirium?  

4. What tool does the AC use define delirium ?  

Res pons e

s tate of agitation, contributes  to increas ed length of s tay and may caus e c lients  to s elf -extubate or remove 
c ify a s pecific  tool to detect delirium other than the team mus t 

hyperactive s ymptoms . It is  now well unders tood that the delirium pres entation exi s t within a s pectrum of hypo 
to hyperactive s ymptoms  (s ee: Inouye, S. K., et al (2014) . Delirium in elderly people. Lancet (London, England), 
383(9920) , 911 22, Bergeron, N et al (2001) . Intens ive Care Delirium Screening Checklis t: evaluation of a new 
s creening tool. Intens ive Care Medic ine, 27(5) , 859 64 and Ely, E. W. et al. (2001) . Evaluation of delirium in critically 

ill patients : Validation of the Confus ion As s es s ment Method for the Intens ive Care Unit (CAM -ICU), JAMA 29(7) . We 
therefore believe one of the key s trengths  of this  protocol is  the inc lus ion of validated s creening tools  ( that are 
eas ily implemented in a c linical s etting)  that identify the full s pectrum of delirium. With the us e of a pair s edation 

and agitation s cale, we will be able to determine the relative contribution of hypo and hyperactive delirium in 
s tudied patients . 

5. The team may want to consider including a knowledge user like AC on their project time or include presenting the findings of 
this study to AC as part of their KT strategy.  This study would likely be of great interest to AC.  

Res pons e: Thank you for this  excellent s ugges tion. One of the co -Authors  of this  initiative (Dr. Yoanna Skrobik)  has  
been intimately involved with the es tablis hment of Canadian s tandards  and accredit ation implementation (s ee: 
http://www.patients af et yins tit ut e.ca/en/tools R es ources /Hos pit al -Harm-M eas ur e/Docum ents /R es ource -

Library/HHIR%20Deliri um.pd f) . Dr. Alis on Fox-Robichaud is  the current Pres ident of the Canadian Critical Care 
Society (http://www.canadiancritic alcar e.or g) . The lead Author is  a co -Founder and current Pres ident of the 
Canadian Cardiovas cular Critical Care Society (www.cancares ociet y.com), a member of the Society of Thoracic  

Surgery Critical Care Workforce, a Pas t Pres ident of the Americ an Delirium Society 
(www.americand eliri ums oci ety.co m), a co-founder of an international federation of delirium s ocieties  with the 
mandate of delirium awarenes s  and advocacy ( iDelirium; www.idelirium.or g) . We hope to be able to leverage 

thes e KT platforms  to engage AC and other policy makers  at multiple levels .   

6. Include a footnote below table of the psychometric properties of the delirium assessment tools selected in this study.  

Res pons e: Apologies , however we are not c lear on what the Reviewer is  reques ting. Both the tools  us ed in this  

initiative are bas ed on the American Ps ychiatric  As s ociation: Diagnos tic  and Statis tical Manual of Mental Dis orders . 
4th edition. Was hington, DC: 1994. If this  is  what is  reques t, we have now included at the bottom of the  as s ociated 
table. 

7. I also suggest including ICU nursing education session(s) as another part of KT strategy.    

8. No mention of when or how often staff will be trained in use of screening tools.  I think more information is required giv en 
the next sentence (line 40, pg 11) says this is an important first step.  

Res pons e: As  per the res pons e # 1 to Reviewer #1, each centre has  undergoing formalized training of the ICU team 
in either the CAM-ICU or ICDSC s creening tool us ing previous ly des cribed proces s es  (e.g. Devlin, J. W et al (2008) . 

Combined didactic  and s cenario-bas ed education improves  the ability of intens ive care unit s taff to recognize 
delirium at the beds ide. Critical Care (London, England), 12(1) , R19.)  prior to the initiation of data capture f or this  
initiative. This  has  now been included in the manus cript.  

9. Reg Reqmt section  Are Data Sharing Agreements with participating sites required?  
Res pons e: Yes  this  was  completed for each partic ipating s ite. This  has  now been c larified in the text.  

 


